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Cryopreservation induces sublethal damage to the spermatozoa, which leads to 
reduce their fertile life. The objective of the present study was to investigate the 
effect of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine on freezability, ultrastructure and in 
vitro fertilizing potentials of the buffalo spermatozoa. Buffalo spermatozoa were 
cryopresreved with Tris egg yolk extender containing 7% glycerol suplemmented 
with100 mM trehalose, 100 mM trehalose + 5 mM cysteine, 100 mM trehalose + 25 
mM hypotaurine, 100 mM trehalose + 5 mM cysteine + 25 mM hypotaurine or Tris-
based extender only (control).  Cryopresreved spermatozoa were assessed for post-
thawing sperm motility; viability and acrosomal integrity, ultrastructure changes, 
biochemical activity and in vitro fertilizing potentials. The current results clearly 
indicated that adding a mixture of 100 mM trehalose , 5 mM cysteine and 25 mM 
hypotaurine to Tris extender significantly improved (P<0.05) post-thawing sperm 
motility, viability index and maintained acrosomal integrity following 
cryopreservation (63.33±7.27%, 155.83±21.06 and 12.33±2.73%, respectively) 
compared with the control spermatozoa (38.33±4.41%, 94.17±12.28 and 
25.33±3.49%, respectively). The current results illustrated that addition of 
combination of additives protected the plasma membrane, acrosomal region and 
mitochondria and maintained the ultrastructure integrity of the cryopresreved 
spermatozoa compared with the control spermatozoa. Additionally, the current 
results revealed that combination of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine significantly 
increased the total antioxidant capacity level (TAC), superoxide dismutase activity 
(SOD) and glutathione reductase activity (GSH) and reduced  significantly the lipid 
peroxidation rate (0.60±0.89 mµ/ml, 70.00 ±5.78 U/L, 81.66±4.41 U/L and 
7.33±1.86 nmol/ml, respectively) compared with the control extender (0.23±0.04 
mµ/ml, 34.67±6.74U/L, 51.67±14.82 U/Land 20.67±3.84 nmol/ml, respectively). 
Furthermore, a mixture of trehalose, cysteine, hypotaurine significantly improved 
(P<0.05) the rate of in vitro fertilization, cleavage and embryo development to 
morula and blastocyst stages (62.66±6.28, 53.54±3.89, 23.87±6.28 
and17.94±2.57%) compared with the control extender (31.19±4.42, 18.47±5.04, 
8.36±1.91 and .42±1.71%, respectively). Therefore, the present results revealed that 
addition of a mixture of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to the freezing extender 
could improve semen quality and reduce cryodamage of the buffalo bull 
spermatozoa. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Semen cryopreservation offers many 

advantages to the livestock industry, particularly in 
conjunction with allowing the widespread 
dissemination of valuable genetic material by means 
of artificial insemination (Bucak et al., 2009). The 
success of an AI program depends on the proper 
management of semen collection, storage and use 
(Leboeuf et al., 2000). Although, many protocols 

have been developed for semen cryopreservation, 
sperm cryosurvival rate is still not optimum in the 
buffalo. Cryopreservation induces some irreversible 
damages in sperm cells (Medeiros et al., 2002). 
Factors responsible for these damages includes; 
changes in temperature, ice formation, access of 
reactive oxygen species and lipid peroxidation, 
alterations in sperm membrane, toxicity of 
cryoprotectants and osmotic stress which   reduces 
the post thaw quality of semen (Watson, 2000). To 
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keep the cell alive during cryopreservation process, 
plasma membrane is a key component that must be 
maintained (Aboagla and Terada, 2003). The plasma 
membrane of mammalian spermatozoa contains high 
concentrations of polyunsaturated fatty acids, which 
make it susceptible to  reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
induced peroxidative damage with a subsequent loss 
of sperm functions (Lenzi et al., 2002). There are 
several substances used to protect sperm plasma 
membrane during cryopreservation, the most 
important of them are sugars and antioxidants. 
 
Sugars have several functions in sperm extenders, 
including providing energy substrate for the sperm 
cell during incubation (Fukuhara and Nishikawa, 
1973), maintaining the osmotic pressure of the 
diluents (Aboagla and Terada, 2003), acting as a 
cryoprotectant and decreasing the extent of cell injury 
by reducing the intracellular ice formation (Liu et al., 
1998). Trehalose (α-D-glucopyranosyl-α-D-
glucopyranoside) is a non-reducing disaccharide 
consisting of two glucose moieties joined together by 
an alpha-1, 1 glucosidic bond (Patist and Zoerb, 
2005). It has stabilizing effect on both cellular protein 
and plasma membrane (Aboagla and Terada, 2003) 
and reducing the cell injury by ice crystallization 
(Molinia et al., 1994). Recently, authors suggested 
modern mechanisms of trehalose as it may have 
antioxidant action (Hu et al., 2010 and Reddy et al., 
2010). 
 
The inclusion of antioxidants in the cryopreservation 
media has improved the quality of semen against 
ROS-induced damage (Badr et al., 2009 and 
Sariozkan et al., 2009). Various antioxidants have 
been used for the purpose such as hypotaurine and 
cysteine. 
 
Cysteine is a thiolic compound which is a precursor 
in the biosynthesis of intracellular glutathione. It 
penetrates the plasmatic cell membrane easily and has 
indirect radical scavenging properties (Uysal and 
Bucak, 2007). Moreover, cysteine has a 
cryoprotective effect on the functional integrity of 
axosome and mitochondria integrity (Bilodeau et al., 
2001 and Bucak and Uysal, 2008). 
  
Hypotaurine is a precursor of taurine which exists in 
mammalian spermatozoa and it is essential for sperm 
functions, such as, motility, fertilizing ability and 
early embryonic development (Guerin et al., 1995).  
Moreover, hypotaurine plays role in cell proliferation, 
viability, osmo-regulation, prevents injuries induced 
by oxidants in many tissues, protects of sperm 
membrane against  lipid peroxidation (Chesney, 1985 
and Huxtable, 1992), modulates Ca2+ uptake (Singh 
et al., 2012) and inhibits protein phosphorylation 
(Kumar and Atreja, 2012). 
 
Therefore, this study was aimed to assess the effect of 
trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine on 

cryopreservation, ultrastructure changes, antioxidant 
capacity and in vitro fertilizing potentials of buffalo 
spermatozoa. 
 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
 

Semen collection and processing: 
Semen samples were collected from six fertile buffalo 
bulls. Only semen samples at least 70 % initial 
motility and 800 x106 sperm cells/ml were used.  
After collection, semen samples were pooled, split 
into 5 portions and diluted at 30oC with Tris-based 
extender supplemented with 100 mM trehalose, 100 
mM trehalose and  5 mM cysteine, 100 mM trehalose 
and 25 mM hypotaurine, 100 mM trehalose + 5 mM 
cysteine + 25 mM hypotaurine or Tris-based extender 
only (control). The extended semen was cooled to 
5oC throughout 60 minute in a cold cabinet. The 
cooled semen was loaded into 0.25 ml French straws, 
and then suspended into liquid nitrogen vapor inside 
foam box before immersed into liquid nitrogen. 
Frozen semen straws were thawed in a water bath at 
37oC for 30 second. Post-thawing sperm motility, 
viability index and acrosomal integrity were assessed 
according to Mohammed et al. (1998). 
 
Biochemical analysis: 
All  biochemical  measurement  of  the cryopresreved  
spermatozoa was carried out using the 
spectrophotometer. Extracellular aspartate-
aminotransferase (AST); alanine-aminotransferase 
(ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) enzymes 
concentration during cryopreservation was assessed 
according to Tietz (1976). Total antioxidant capacity 
level (TAC) was measured at 532 nm according to 
Cortossa et al. (2004). Lipid peroxidation was 
estimated by the end point generation of 
malondialdehyde according to Cortassa et al. (2004). 
SOD activity was measured at 560 nm and expressed 
as units per liter according to Flohe and Otting 
(1984). GSH content of sperm was measured at 412 
nm and expressed as units per liter according to 
Sedlak and Lindsay (1968). 
 
Ultrastructure analysis of the cryopresreved 
spermatozoa: 
The ultrastructure changes occurred for the 
cryopresreved spermatozoa were evaluated by 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Straws 
from each treatment were washed three times by 
centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 5 min using PBS 
(Phosphate Buffered Saline). The frozen-thawed 
semen was prefixed for 2-3 h with PBS containing 
2% glutaraldehyde, washed three times by 
centrifugation at 1000 rpm with PBS (pH 7.4) for 5 
min at 4°C and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 
1-2 h at 4°C (Boonkusol, 2010). Spermatozoa were 
dehydrated in Ascending grade of ethanol (50,70,90 
and100) and proplim oxide for one hour and 
embedded in epon resin. Ultrathin sections were cut 
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using the Leica EM UC6 ultramicrotome and stained 
with uranylacetate and lead citrate. Randomly fields 
were examined by a transmission electronic 
microscope (JEOL-EM-100 S at 80 Kv at 
VACSERA- Electron Microscopy Unit) and 
photographed for further analysis.  
 
Evaluation of in vitro fertilizing potentials of the 
treated semen: 
In vitro matured oocytes were washed three times in 
the fertilization media and incubated at 39°C in an 
atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air with maximum 
humidity for 2 hours before insemination. Three 
straws from each treatment were thawed in a water 
bath at 37°C for 30 sec. The most motile spermatozoa 
were separated by swim up technique in the 
fertilization medium, modified Tyrode's Albumin-
Lactate-Pyruvate (TALP) containing 6 mg/ml bovine 
serum albumin (BSA) for 1 hour as recorded by 
Parrish et al. (1988). The uppermost layer of the 
medium containing the most motile spermatozoa was 
collected and washed twice by centrifugation at 800 
xg for 10 minutes. The sperm pellet was resuspended 
in the fertilization TALP medium containing 10 μg 
/ml heparin. After appropriate dilution, 2 μl (final 
concentration 2 x106 sperm cells/ml) of sperm 
suspension was added to the fertilization drops, 
containing in vitro matured oocytes. Gametes were 
co-incubated in the fertilization drops under sterile 
mineral oil for 6 hour at 39°C in an atmosphere of 5% 

CO2 in air with maximum humidity. After 6 hours 
some oocytes were stained using aceto-orcein stain to 
evaluate in vitro fertilization rate (Totey et al., 1992). 
Other oocytes were further cultured for 7 days, in 
modified synthetic oviductal fluid media 
supplemented with amino acids (SOFaa), to evaluate 
the in vitro embryo development according to Badr 
(2009). 
 
Statistical analysis: 
All data were analyzed by using Costat Computer 
Program (1986) Cottort Software, and were compared 
by the least significant difference least (LSD) at 5% 
levels of probability. The results were expressed as 
means ±SE. 
 

RESULTS 
 

The current results clearly indicated that  adding a 
mixture of 100 mM trehalose , 5 mM cysteine and 25 
mM hypotaurine to Tris extender significantly 
improved (P<0.05) post-thawing sperm motility , 
viability index and maintained acrosomal integrity 
following cryopreservation (63.33±7.27%, 
155.83±21.06 and 12.33±2.73%, respectively) 
compared with  the control spermatozoa 
(38.33±4.41%,94.17±12.28 and 25.33±3.49%, 
respectively).

 
Table 1: Effect of adding trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to the semen extender on the buffalo 

spermatozoa freezability. 
 

Treatment Cooling 
motility 

Post-thawing 
motility 

Viability index Acrosomal 
integrity 

Control 73.33±7.27a 38.33±4.41b 94.17±12.28b 25.33±3.49a 
100 mM trehalose 73.33±6.01a 51.66±7.27ab 115.00±22.57ab 14.33±2.40b 

100 mM  trehalose+ 5 mM 
cysteine 

81.67±4.42a 51.67±4.42ab 141.66±13.42ab 15.00±2.65b 

100mM trehalose +25 mM 
hypotaurine 

78.33±7.27a 53.33±6.01ab 127.17±16.61ab 14.06±2.18b 

100mM trehalose+ 5mM 
cysteine+25 mM hypotaurine 

81.67±6.01a 63.33±7.27a 155.83±21.06a 12.33±2.73b 
  

a,bValues with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05). 
  

Data regarding the effect of adding trehalose, 
cysteine and hypotaurine to the freezing extender 
on the TAC capacity, SOD, GSH activity and lipid 
peroxidation of the cryopreserved semen are 
presented in table 2. In vitro provision of semen 
extender with a mixture of 100 mM trehalose, 5 
mM cysteine and 25 mM hypotaurine to Tris 
extender significantly (P<0.05) increased the TAC 
capacity, SOD and GSH activity and diminished 
lipid peroxidation (LPO) of the frozen-thawed 
semen (0.60±0.89mµ/ml, 70.00±5.78 U/L, 
81.66±4.41 U/L and 7.33±1.86 nmol/ml, 

respectively) compared with the control extender 
(0.23±0.04 mµ/ml, 34.67±6.74U/L, 51.67±14.82 
U/L and 20.67±3.84 nmol/ml, respectively). 
Moreover, data presented in table 3 clarified that, 
addition of a mixture of 100 mM trehalose, 5 mM 
cysteine and 25 mM hypotaurine to Tris extender 
maintained sperm cell membrane integrity and this 
appeared through reduction of AST, ALT and ALP 
enzymes leakage (59.00±9.55, 16.50±5.31 and 
12.33±2.02 U/L, respectively) compared with the 
control extender (102.33±7.89, 31.00±4.62 and 
21.67±1.32U/L, respectively). 
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Table 2: Effect of addition of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to the semen extender on the total 
antioxidants capacity (TAC) Superoxide dismutase (SOD), Glutathione reductase (GSH) and the lipid 
peroxidation (LPO) rate. 

 

Treatment TAC SOD  GSH LPO 
Control 0.23±0.04b 34.67±6.74b 51.67±14.82b 20.67±3.84a 

100 mM trehalose 0.51±0.09a 48.33±6.02ab 70.00±5.78ab 11.33±1.85b 
100 mM trehalose+ 5 mM 

cysteine 
0.56±0.8a 61.67±7.27a 78.33±7.28ab 10.33±2.02b 

100mM trehalose +25 mM 
hypotaurine 

0.58±0.11a 51.67±10.15ab 71.66±7.27ab 9.66±2.02b 

100mM trehalose+ 5mM 
cysteine+25 mM hypotaurine 

0.60±0.89a 70.00±5.78a 81.66±4.41a 7.33±1.86b 
             

              a,bValues with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05). 
 

Table 3: Effect of addition of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to the semen extender on the enzymatic level 
of the cryopreserved buffalo semen. 

 

Treatment AST  ALT  AKP  
Control 102.33±7.89a 31.00±4.62a 21.67±1.32a 

100 mM trehalose 75.00±10.41ab 14.67±1.45b 14.66±2.19ab 
100 mM trehalose+ 5 mM 

cysteine 
71.66±13.65ab 18.66±3.84b 15.66±2.03ab 

100mM  trehalose +25 mM 
hypotaurine 

73.33±11.01ab 15.66±3.28b 19.66±3.84ab 

100mM trehalose+ 5mM 
cysteine+25 mM hypotaurine 

59.00±9.55b 16.50±5.31b 12.33±2.02b 
   

a,bValues with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05).  
  AST: aspartate-aminotransferase      ALT:  alanine-aminotransferase            ALP: alkaline phosphatase 
 
Electron microscopy images of sagital sections of 
the frozen thawed buffalo sperm cells treated with a 
mixture of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine 
illustrated a well defined and intact plasma 
membrane and homogenous mitochondria content 
(Fig. 4, 5, 8 and 9). Intact outer and inner acrosomal 
membranes and high-quality mitochondrial dense 
electron spaces with appeared transverse cristae. 
Meanwhile, frozen semen in the control group 
showed, swollen plasma membrane segmentation of 
the outer acrosomal membrane and swollen 
acrosome and severe degeneration marked 
vacuolation in the mitochondria with complete 
absence of the transverse cristae (Fig. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 
and 10). 

Data concerning the effect of replenishing of semen 
extender with trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to 
the freezing extender on the in vitro fertilizing 
potentials and embryo development are presented in 
table 4. A combination of 100 mM trehalose, 5 mM 
cysteine and 25 mM hypotaurine yielded a 
significant (P<0.05) increase in the fertilization and 
cleavage rates and the development to the  morula 
and blastocyst stages (62.66±6.28, 53.54±3.89, 
23.87±6.28 and 17.94±2.57 %, respectively) 
compared with the control (31.19±4.42, 
18.47±5.04, 8.36±1.91 and 3.42±1.71%, 
respectively).  

 
Table 4: Effect of adding trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine to the semen extender on the in vitro fertilization 

and embryo development rates. 
 

Treatment 
 

No. oocytes  Fertilization 
rate 

Cleavage 
Rate  

Morula 
stage 

Blastocyst 
stage 

Control 61 31.19±4.42b 18.47±5.04b 8.36±1.91b 3.42±1.71b 
100 mM trehalose 54 51.65±7.04ab 46.52±12.64ab 18.66±2.45ab 11.34±3.57ab 

100 mM trehalose+ 5 mM 
cysteine 

63 51.31±10.02ab 43.22±6.70ab 19.22±3.28ab 13.02±6.16ab 

100mM trehalose +25 mM 
hypotaurine 

68 57.28±9.45a 46.47±15.65ab 19.03±3.45ab 13.07±2.07ab 

100mM trehalose+ 5mM 
cysteine+25 mM 

hypotaurine 

67 62.66±6.28a 53.54±3.89a 23.87±6.28a 17.94±2.57a 

  

a,bValues with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05).  
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Fig. 1&2: Electron micrograph for a sagital section in the sperm head from a frozen-thawed semen sample of control group showing 
swollen plasma membrane (PM) (arrows) with intact outer acrosomal membrane and the nucleus content (N) is homogenous in the 
electron density. Fig 2. There is complete loss of the plasma membrane, segmentation of the outer acrosomal membrane (OAM) (arrow 
heads) and swollen acrosome (X 14000). Fig. 3: Showing swollen plasma membrane (PM) with intact outer and inner acrosomal 
membranes and the nucleus content (N) is not homogenous in the electron density. Sometimes there are multiple electron dense materials 
just underneath the plasma membrane that may be destructed material of the outer acrosomal membrane (arrows) (X 10000). 
 

Fig. 4&5: Electron micrograph for a sagital section in the sperm head from frozen-thawed semen sample treated with a mixture of 
trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine illustrating intact plasma membrane (PM) and the nucleus content (N) is homogenous in the electron 
density. Also, outer and inner acrosomal membranes are intact and the subacrosomal space is evident (arrow) (X 15000). 
 

Fig. 6: Electron micrograph of a cross section in the neck region (note the presence of mitochondria in different orientation) of sperm 
from a frozen-thawed semen sample of control group showing severe degeneration (marked vacuolation) in the mitochondria that 
contained electron-translucent spaces with complete absence of the transverse cristae and some mitochondria are completely disappeared 
(arrows) (X 20000). Fig. 7: Electron micrograph of a cross section in the mid-piece region (note the presence of mitochondria in different 
orientation) of the tail from control samples illustrating light to moderate vacuolation of the mitochondria that contained electron-
translucent spaces with complete absence of the transverse cristae (arrows) (X 25000). Fig. 8: Electron micrograph of a cross section in 
the mid-piece region of the tail from a frozen-thawed semen sample treated with trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine illustrating good 
mitochondrial dense electron spaces with appeared transverse cristae (X 25000). 
 

Fig. 9: Electron micrograph of a longitudinal section in the mid-piece (arrow heads) and end-piece regions of the tail from a frozen-
thawed semen sample treated with trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine showing marked dense electron mitochondrial matrix parallel along 
the axonemal complex and the plasmal membrane appeared thin and with less electron density at the end-piece (arrow) (X 5000). Fig. 10: 
Electron micrograph of a longitudinal section in the mid-piece (arrow heads) and end-piece regions of the tail from a frozen-thawed semen 
sample of the control group showing mild vacuolation of the mitochondrial matrix (mild electron translucent spaces) along the axonemal 
complex and the plasmal membrane appeared thin and with less electron density at the end-piece (arrow). Also, there is marked 
degenerated mitochondria appeared in cross section in lowered left field (X 8000). 
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DISCUSSION 
 

The current results clearly indicated that 
supplementation of a mixture of trehalose; cysteine 
and hypotaurine to Tris extender prior to 
cryopreservation augmented the post-thaw semen 
quality, antioxidant activity, in vitro fertilizing 
potentials and preserved the integrity of the fine 
structure of the spermatozoa.  These results are in 
consistent with the findings of  Chen et al. (1993), 
Funahashi and Sano (2005), Anghel et al. (2010), 
Jafaroghli et al. (2011) and Shin-Ae et al. (2012). The 
authors showed that supplementation of taurine or 
trehalose to Tris extender increased the post-thaw 
semen motility, viability and membrane integrity and 
significantly decreased the rate of lipid peroxidation 
of the cryopresreved spermatozoa. This study 
indicated that there is a synergistic action among 
trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine. However, the 
exact mechanism of sperm protection by amino acids 
has not been understood and remains unclear. Variety 
of hypotheses and peculations has been proposed by 
various authors to explain the protective mechanism 
of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine during 
cryopreservation. Hu et al. (2009), Tonieto et al. 
(2010) and Memona et al. (2011) suggested that the 
improvement of the cryopresreved semen quality may 
be due to action of trehalose and cysteine that creates 
the plasma membrane less vulnerable to cryo-damage 
during freezing and thawing process. Moreover, the 
presence of trehalose in extenders is likely to 
modulate membrane fluidity by inserting itself into 
membrane phospholipids and maintain membrane 
integrity during dehydration conditions (Woelders     
et al., 1997). These theories about the effect of 
trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine on the integrity of 
the plasma membrane are explained by the current 
electron microscope and biochemical results. The 
electron microscope images indicated that the 
integrity of the cell plasma membrane, outer and 
inner acrosomal membranes integrity, mitochondrial 
dense electron spaces and the homogeneity of the 
nuclear content was preserved in the sperm cells 
diluted with Tris extender supplemented with a 
mixture of trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine. 
Likewise, a mixture of trehalose, cysteine and 
hypotaurine reduced the enzymes leakage during 
cryopreservation, indicating the intactness of the 
sperm cell membrane. 
 
Recently some studies suggested that trehalose, 
cysteine and hypotaurine may have antioxidant 
properties (Badr et al., 2010, Hu et al., 2010 and 
Reddy et al., 2010). These observations may explain 
the results of the current study that emphasized 
supplementation a mixture of trehalose cysteine and 
hypotaurine in semen extender increased significantly 
TAC level, SOD and GSH activity and decreased 
significantly the lipid peroxidation of the 
cryopresreved spermatozoa compared with the 

control semen. Therefore, the advantageous effect of 
trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine on the 
cryopreserved buffalo spermatozoa may be attributed 
to their ability to preserve the stability of 
biomembranes, scavenge ROS and protect sperm cell 
from toxic oxygen metabolites causing lipid 
peroxidation of sperm plasma membrane. 
Mammalian spermatozoa are susceptible to LPO 
which destroys the structure of the lipid matrix of 
spermatozoa membrane, due to the attacks of ROS 
formed from reduction of oxygen, during 
cryopreservation. The damage of lipid matrix finally 
causes loss of membrane integrity, membrane 
deterioration-due to membrane phase transitions, 
decreased sperm motility, loss in fertility and damage 
of the sperm DNA (Cassani et al., 2005).  
 
Because of the results of the current study that 
indicated the beneficial effect of trehalose, cysteine 
and hypotaurine on diminishing the acrosomal 
damage, lipid peroxidation and enhancing the 
membrane integrity and their antioxidant activities 
during cryopreservation, it would ultimately enhance 
the fertilizing potentials of the cryopresreved 
spermatozoa.  
 
In conclusion, results emerging from this study 
clearly demonstrated that supplementation of semen 
extender with trehalose, cysteine and hypotaurine 
exerted valuable effects on the quality and the in vitro 
fertilizing potentials of the frozen-thaw buffalo 
spermatozoa. These constructive effects appeared due 
to improvement of the antioxidant activities and 
diminishing of the lipid peroxidation of the 
cryopresreved spermatozoa. 
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افة  أثیر اض ة ت ث لدراس ذا البح ري ھ الوز أج ورین، التریھ ستین والھیبوت امن السی ة حی ي قابلی وى عل سائل المن دد ال ي مم اموس ال  الج

د ةللتجمی رات الكمیائی دقیق والتغی ب ال ذا قدرت  والتركی اھوك صابیة معملی م .  الاخ یم ت د تقی ق وبع تة طلائ ن س وي م سائل المن ات ال ع عین تجمی
ریس دد الت ي مم ده ف م  تمدی ا ت وي معملی سائل المن ة ال ضاف الی الوز ، ١٠٠ الم ول تریھ الوز ١٠٠ مللیم ول تریھ ول ٥+ مللیم  مللیم

ستین ،  الوز ١٠٠سی ول تریھ ورین ،٢٥+  مللیم ول ھیبوت الوز ١٠٠ مللیم ول تریھ ستین٥+ مللیم ول سی ول ٢٥ + مللیم  مللیم
ریس  دد الت ورین أو مم ط ھیبوت ضابطة(فق ة ال ھ ) المجموع سبھ الحرك ث ن ن حی ھ م م تقیم سي ت ام الفرن امن بالنظ د الحی د وتجمی د تبری وبع

ي لأا د عل ر التجمی ذا اث سوه وك شوھات القلن ھ وت ھ والحیوی دقیقمامی ب ال ي التركی ر ف امن والتغی ھ  للحی ذلك  قدرت ة وك رات الكمیائی التغی
ا صابیھ معملی وى ا. الاخ سائل المن د ال ة أن تجمی ة الحالی ائج الدراس حت نت د أوض يولق ھ لجاموس ضاف الی دد م ي مم ول ١٠٠ ف  مللیم

الوز  ستین ٥+تریھ ول سی ورین ٢٥+ مللیم ول ھیبوت دا مللیم ة بع ة الأمامی سبة الحرك ي ن رة ف ة كبی ادة معنوی ة زی تج عن الة، لإن دل س مع
سوة  شاء القلن ي غ ة عل سبة المحافظ ة ون والي% ١٢.٣٣و ١٥٥.٨٣،  % ٦٣.٣٣(الحیوی ي الت ضابطة) عل ة ال ة بالمجموع  مقارن

والي% ٢٥.٣٣و ٩٤.١٧، % ٣٨.٣٣( ي الت لامة ). عل ي س افظ عل ا ح امنكم سوة للحی شاء القلن ي وغ شاء البلازم ام  الغ لامة وانتظ وس
دریا  ة االمیتوكون ة بالمجموع ضابطةبالمقارن ة . ل سدة الكلی ضادات الأك ستوي م ى م رة ف ة كبی ادة معنوی ة زی تج عن ذلك ن زیم ك ستوى ان وم

سم سید دی سوبر أوك زل ال اثیون المخت زیم الجلوت واليU/L ٨١.٦٦وU/L ٧٠.٠٠،  mµ/ml ٠.٦٠(یوتیز وان ي الت ة  )  عل مقارن
ضابطة  ة ال واليU/L ٥١.٦٧و U/L ٣٤.٦٧، mµ/ml ٠.٢٣(بالمجموع ي الت دھون و)  عل سده ال دل أك ي مع رة ف وي كبی اض معن انخف

)٧.٣٣(nmol/ml  ضابطة ة ال ة بالمجموع سائل . nmol/ml)٢٠.٦٧( مقارن د ال ى أن تجمی صاب المعمل ائج الإخ حت نت ا أوض كم
ھ  ضاف الی دد م ي مم وى ف الوز ١٠٠المن ول تریھ ستین ٥+ مللیم ول سی ورین ٢٥+ مللیم ول ھیبوت ر مللیم ة كبی ادة معنوی ة زی تج عن ة  ن

ست ور البلاستوسی وتى وط ور الت ي الط و إل سام والنم ي الإنق درتھا عل ذلك ق ضات وك صاب البوی سبة إخ ي ن ،  ٥٣.٥٤ ،   ٦٢.٦٦ ( ف
والي% ١٧.٩٤و ٢٣.٨٧ ي الت ضابطة ) عل ة ال ي المجموع دھا ف ى  تمدی ك الت ة بتل ي %  ٣.٤٢و ٨.٣٦،  ١٨.٤٧ ، ٣١.١٩ (مقارن عل
والي ة الح) الت ائج الدراس لال نت ن خ افة وم ستنتج أن إض ن أن ن ة یمك الوز ١٠٠الی ول تریھ ستین ٥+ مللیم ول سی ول ٢٥+ مللیم  مللیم

ورین  وي ھیبوت سائل المن ائف ال سن وظ ي تح را ف ا وكبی ب دورا ھام ریس یلع دد الت ي مم يال لال الجاموس ن خ ك  م دو ذل د ویب  المجم
  .لك المحافظة علي سلامة الحامض النووي للحیامنقدرتھا علي مقاومة التأثیر الضار لعملیات الأكسدة أثناء التجمید وكذ

 


